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HE PARNELL COMMISSION co
id Game Resumed n tthe w

Old Way. o
rem

1siam s'urine Wants the Times toeeme m
l thei rin- Ansege is nvineble a

twrs nrrmer--l teressing pire.
osedings-

hi

eyD , Junary 15.-The Parldy oicr- y.
jlio.siu med tO.! Ecstng to-day. Sit sel
harles Rua d iOgtoSl for the Paruellites, pî

plied for au ordan snal ttaie Wornste pi
yes for cersain commenasmti apen tee l

ulnsalon. Presdiang Juotice fann ssia h
s regretted the repeated applcations ai tins hi
araster which, he said, cause more dia the

ese to the court thau the praeathit o re s
nrey itsef- He appeale. ota bh couds i

ge tireir infinnce te prevotau state- ai
enta as itwas charge! the Worcestersa imes S

ad publisaed. 'Ire courte, Sae sd, vont.!agi
solde Sir Charles' application Iser.
William O'Brien appeareH bel irtiese a-
,ssion under uciatien. oR set arte ire

2cepted the reaponsibit> for tie article ln c
raged Irelkd, for which ha as sumtao, .
a; denied that ire intanded direspout te as
art and diselaimed imptting thtise juiges e
aio ni 4ong thir duty. Mn. O'Bnle i
1 he à& a* liédûiù ta qqçMUçn their Ir
ordashipa' sulingi, but urge tsha lhe wasbi
atle. te comment upo the acandainos evi- b

nce at was saing given bsfore the co.o c
san. h antinuing, he ai.! :-c We

saemoat anxions ta meet the charges made C

ganesus. Menti after month vw are incur- t

lng flgitfl expouit, sud paL this fmes Ei
as net touchea the one allegatienhmate lu a

scelamna, whib, il proved, wlt render ail t

his matter entirely suportious. We don't

iticisa the court, but the conduct n of the iî

imee We desire ta came te the point. a

t ls tirshehiso o aur Scoto action."
hannal t obMr. Brodericlk, warden o! r

antan clloge, Oxford, as sammoned ta r

petobfnore the commission for msklig a 0
p'ear lufhiah ho compaired Metr. Davitt p

a! Dillon te the Wsitechapel murderer, ne l

aidated the construction placed upon the

peech sud denied that Mr. Brodartck had c

ptendeti and contempt of court. Justice i

anonsaid that a!ter the assurance of coun- c

I iransne coarfor the court ta take any n
enthar stp ue the matter. The taking of f

ditances aithon rnommda.!da! îstloxouay ni
a lnarodtied relativ to aevictionsa la Tip a

ratrny.Ganeral Webster said hiad care-
at ornidered the question of shorteulngb

ha enga , and with this view ho proposed 1
predu eyatural itatistiets fron the" blue

oas" sud a repent whih the Irsh Uader j

kctetst>' seitot offire.! te compile frein

iore pyicoutagebook. I wouldhowaverbeS
cassary te cal aev more land agents, andt
deal with apoeohes, but thi. would neta

ske long. He hoped te prodnce evidence
elating ta the forge! lttera next week, and
oula thon take up the subject of the isagueasa
menlan connections.
A condtional wrtb of -habeas corpus basf

n ranted ln Dablin for the rolease of
nvand Harrington, who was sentence! ta

lx mentheirmpriaonmont for publahing in
h KerryDnginel seports concerning meet-b
«s e anppressed branches of the National

leagu. The wrt was grante on the gronu!
ha the certificabe of publication under the

s'wspaper at vas Informal. The uase will
e urgued'Friday.
LonoN, Janir'y 16. -Upon the resump-

tin of the session of the Parnell commissiona
ibis moanrng, preeiding Justice Hannen
sti Williamo'Bren's article l laUited Ire-
lad, ton nSo ha was saummone. tu appear
belore tie coutt, exceeded fair discussion of

the case under investigation, Bat ie ad-
'mitted that there eus some force lu Mr.
O'B-ien's argumenta regarding the continuad
orculatioaof the Times pamphleta, an! sad
ha beleved no disrespectt was intended te he
abeown towards the court by the article.
Theforei he would not punish Mr O'Brien
He added, however, that lanfuture cases of a

almilar nature would e more soverly
trated.

-An InvnOIBLE INFOUMEBB.
Patrick Delaney a convlet ln the Mary.

borough, prison, tonifia. that h belonged toe
tah Foulane unil September, 1882. Thej
principal leadea of the organnztion wereà
Mettre, -Egan snd Brenan, Dr. MacAllister,c
John Livey and John Doran, About 1879 as
amber of delagates, lncluding John O'Oon.
n John Davoy and Gen. Milen came from1
Amerio Witness attended a meeting In.
" Foresera' hall, Dublin, at which John D.veyi
represented the Amoriau counlil..Gen,
Mliuen inspecte! the military organization.-
'It vas arrange4 thiat arme be:provided and
the exeanses pa!id. At auother meeting hel
in the Iettndu Messra. DaIt, Parnsll,Egan :
'Biggar, Dillcn. Brenntan mnd e attended.
'Ourley, at thil meeting, attaoire Mr. Davitt
for not adheraig te the prinolples of the or-
ganzation., Aller the meeting Wtlewiras
told th at the lroes were net opposet the
lague which.would organise the Font&ain
th country and supply tham wit armsn.

Witnees salid he ha. forgotton a portion e1
then lles' os u tiela p 'v

Exeautîve et Iralana. The ivintalieja-
calta! monaey fromu 'tise loe. eetoDns.
Egan,'Byrnre an! Tnampa. sem ta Daoi
Deiany, 'Mulettanci Brs!d. "Wines iras
dé-pust aw atais tire mevamants. f Mr.
'rsteigat tisa to chIot searetan'ry Ira-
laud. Josopir -rady au.! Timothy> Keali>'
mare te shocot Mrt Fo rater. uhile vituesa was
-ta Entoeepi pasns oreaalg theèQueanastreet

l u trPhei Par .nnres' - s yn
breugist aven tho'-twkänires tisai more used!
lu commttlg thoe 'àtûrdensl At a mneating
a!f ,îÇvis1ntte'f3Inviàibla es l! siter tis
TfhdeîlWmurders a qit'efgold3 anid bank

he asste oauld ba shot with rifles. Carey
led togeL the bouse. lu 1ss1,when Carey

as a andidate for the Dublin municipal
ouncil, Egan promised that ahl his expenses
ould be paid. Egan held that an InvincIble
iughti lbe lord mayor. Delany identified
tters signed by Egan. When questionedi lu
gard te Egan'a letter, ln whiah reforence la
ade t a fand,Dalaney said ho knewnothing
bout a flnd.
On arosa examînation by Sir Charles Russel

he witnes admitted that Whon 17 yeare old
ias sentoened ta pena! servitude for five
ars for highway robbery. H oeurolled hlm-
ielf with the Fenians the same night ho loft
rison. When he was acensad of i Phoeaix
ark murders ho gave the authorities ail the
formation lu bis possession. It Was his
ife who,while visiting hm ln prison, warned
im that ho was suspected lu connection with
he Phoenix Park murders. He thereupon
ipplied a written statement to the prison
6ilais. Whon askea how ho came t give
vidence for the Times ho statei that Crown
ollctor Shannon came to the jail a fortnight

go and took his swore tatement.

APr. PLUNKETTS coCK-AND-BULL SToRY,

LaDoN, January 18.-When the Parnell
sommiasion met thia morning R. T. REid,
U.P., noe of the counssl for the Parnellites,
mlled the attention of the court te a placard
sued by the Sheffield Telegraph, on which
re printed the words, "The League Murder-
ng ." "Confeaaion la Open court" Justice
lneu a requestedi that the matter ha em-

odied in au affidavît aud submitted te the
ourt.
The taking e avidenct vastheo Croeum'd.

Dipbin Plunkett, cie cf tir. Cor police,
estifled aste the perpetrati a!foutragea.
Se said ho kueir et ne support gitan. te tea-
ants l their non.paymbntyai rouansd rosis-

ance te oviatîcu sxcept a.at gven b> the
Lund and National bges otMat ries
mproved eince tie passage ciftie Crimes
ct.
Referrn« to the further dlsolasure o doc-

amants Mr. Asquith, counsel for Mr. Par-
nell, said tbat af ter a consulation with Sir
Charles itusseil it had bea decided not to
pros the inspection of the alleged fac simile
ettera of Mr. Parnell.

Capt. Pltnketa, on rs-,xmmiatio,
rested a sensation by ating aba hrso ha.
heard Father O'Connor, parais pries
of Firles, denounze at a cattle sale a lrmer
named Carda, And that a week later ate
farmer was murdered. Father O'Connor did
aot name Cas io, but he alluded ta hlm ln
noir a ira>' that thoraeau).! ha o umistake
au to whoa h ment.

Replylng ta Mr. Davitt, the witnes admit-
ted that ho bad met secretly ln Cork in
L883, the Irsih American MoDermott. HE
decline ato say whether or net ho knew Mo-
Dermott as a paid agent Of the police. Mr.
French, the head of the detective force also
met MeDarmett. The witness did not know
tbt French had paid MaDrmott money to
concert dynamite plots.

Referring te the Fnian organization, be
declared that t was never an assassinatlon
oclety, except lu cases were somebodylu l
formed against them. The Fenians u oght
to fight openly and were very diflerent fron
the lavinolbles. He knew Eau, Brennan
and Byrne te b Fenians ln 1876, having met
them at a secret meeting. le admitted that
ho never met them among the Invincibles
though Oarey andothers were. He nover taw
auy one of them giving moncy ta anybody
but had seen money on s table at which Byrne
was iting. Te witnesa stated that b wa.
sentenotd to death for complicity ln the
Phonix Park murders and Lord, Spencea
commutedhie sentence te lie lmprisonmeont,
which ho l now undergalng.

oBOSS F3AMINATION OF DELANEY.

LonoN,Januarry 17.-The crosu-examin
atlon of Patrick Dalaney was resumed befort
the Parnell commission to-day. Trio witues
peraisted ln declarIng that he saw Boynto
point out to Invincible Brady, the chairma
ef the Prison board, Mr. Burke, for assassin
ation. On crosa-examination by Michae
Davitt, Dalaney said ho was positive that hi
had often sean Davitt ln company With Dai
Carley, although he could net fix the dates
Re-examined with reference ta the funds o
the Fenians he tated that until 1379 thi
partys w ithout menay uther thon th few
pence weekly sssribet b dmembrs. Seian
pawned their watobea te matiolegats t.
Ameries. Carey, adter the Invincibles ver
organized, obtainedL und% front tre leagu
and started business as a contracter, Bei»j
ahown the photograph of a mnu i uniform
wituesa declared that it Was Invlnolble No. 1
At the close of the examlnatlon Justice Han
non ordered that Delaney be bld la auatcd
in London bn oSe ho should b. wantet
again.

Attorney-General Webster then read cor
respondence between Mat Harris and Michae
Davitt ,ithr retene to the lanid agitation
The only letter atat atracted attention wa
one fro Davitt te Barris, written b Ne
York, lanwhich Davitt said :-

"Pershape you are net, aware abat Joh
0'Lary la here. He cana from Paria ta;
est my Lasnd Lous endeavore. He wil g
backy asirlsa tihoagis a' saddar man. He i
bsa ppoal! b s nbody> saving the lew bas
toue fola swing that blatant pi Rossa

se men. O'Laary failoed te «et up a erupti
agsp tire beague lu Amerlos. Rassa s nos

i hbaud. Ho will schiste mure suc
ss ysch>onr aide tissu'upon ahi.. Ho la.

Oowrl loir ruffian, .whioshas not,0o5rag
terese ~n nsuit; I effared hlm ln tise Het
aid. Ha 1as net suffioleut courage to set:r
te a Brii .a st.ok. Db your utmoust i
keop abe p~a'within boends.

Justie Hs.anuensked 1!ih. leiter ai M
Parnell wouldi bes chevl 'te Pai-nollîte mour
8el as aise court séãÎad ou'be withina sr
sonubla distanuo ef'ge ta theu
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Ion that both aides ahould show the lattera in
possession intended ta ho uaed for compati-
Bon.

O'BIEN'S GREETING.
NEw YaaE, January 17.-The imes Lp-

don despatch says: William O'Brien as
greatly aurprieodand elated yesterday, not
at his escape from penalty for contempt but
at esaablishing what ho regarda as a valuable
precedent in the political liberty of the Bri-
tsh pres. Before ho lft for Ireland, where
enough Indictinenta await him to keep him In

rilson for the rest of bis lf, h aaked that
D ew Year'e greotinga to hie Monds Ln the
new world be ment ta hm.

THE POPE TO IRELAND.
A letter Tbat Bfles the English News.

Forgers,
Roa, Dec. 29.

Is HOLrNss LEo XIIL has Chis week sent,
through the Irish Colleg at Rome, a letter ad.
dresaed ta the Bishop of Ireland, which ishde.
tined ta create a marvellous effect throughont

the whole country. In characterizing ib, in the
cablegrain sent yo yeaterday, as a "Ioving let-
ta," 1 described it ln the mont fitting way. It

l an s i heon cfto ifoa mou paternal
affection for that country, and its kndly words
and affectionate tone will not be forgotten for
Years to come. For some months pastit would
sein, from the reporte published in some Eng-
lish journals, and especially in the Daily Chro-
ni le of London, that the Pope had conceived a
dielike for the Irish peple and took every ocas
ion of making hi% displeasure felt by them. As
the news concerning Ireland sent from Rome ta
that jaurnal wae asserted tao ibenspired, if not
directly commucie Pred ta ite Roman cor-
respondent, by an Italian Prelate in hîgb pani-
tn aidthe Vatican, a large amount of credence

iasLven ta itsstatenente.The fact, oo, that
tis j-urea1 ivas the firt ta annamie the Pon-
tifical Decrea eonerning Ireland isued lait
April, acquired for it a species of authority le
Vatican matters. And so whatever it rway have
said was recoived almao withut question. It
appears, however, that recently its stafements.
beome the expression of the Italian Prolate'
notions rather than facts; and as the Cardinal
Secretary of State hsd been called upon ta dony
nosa fi etstatAmocta tbraugb theeofficiaial
eau organ, thet Oservatore Romane, its power
tan miachief bas beau weakenad for the sent
The Prelate, toa, taowhon so mucb of this mris.
representatiion is, whether rightly or wrongly at
tributed,s abnu ta be removed tram theOposition
uwbich ho bas ccupied and which enabiee him
to fnrnish information of the kind ho bas been
furnishing for so long a lime. His new appoint-
ment removes him frnom Rome.

Th attention o the Pnotif bas ben pdrawn
ta assertions publisbed in noseanaiapapers
îpeaking cutrageousir ai0 the Pope'& feeling for
rland. An example of this kind, referring

t what ls described as his refusail to bles oh
jects of devotion intended for distribution in
Xreland, was brought under bis immediste no
tics by Mgr. Kirby, the venerable Rector of the
Irish College; and on this occasion the Rector
dwelt in powerful terme not only.on this theme,
but on the condition of Ireland lu reference te

> the HolyBe. The recoud. letton sont hy the
IriBh Bishope to the Hor Fyather.ethough its
contents are unknown, is believed ta contain a
clear account of the state of Ireland and of the
conditions made ta its people of the presen
moment. These thinrs and thefact that Pon
tiff on every suitable ocasion ineisted upon hi

a affection for the Irish people, may help te at
count for the loving and generous tone of the

t present letter of His Hoiless ta the Biehops'
The gifia tbat wil1 shortly ho sent ta th eca

ltierai chucheof e Inintare chase b>'binelf
tram theerich ollecion fahe Vatican exhibi
Stien. Hoiever great their intrinsie value may

, bu, there is not the slightest doubt that thie
value will be greatly enbanced by the graciou

5 lotter which announces tren. Other gifts de
sutined ta the laity will also he despatched t

r Ireland. The letter ta the Bishops is as foil
iows:-

Eoiii. POPE.
Venerable lrotber:-While in Our paternal

love We embrace each and every portion of h
1.Ficl oe Christ otrustod ta 0ur keeping, Oui

a carand attention are directed in a apecial man
ner towards those portions of it whioa We per
ceive laboring under any disadvantage. lu thi
We only share that partiality which parents al

n ways show for those of their children who bav
- been stricken by soine misfortune, and wbitc
il makes them beatow on these more care and ai
e faction than on the rst. Therafaeo,Wa by
aalirsys chorlslsed a gingular lave toirarde thg

n a. yhholisefIreland onaccaunt of the man]
' varions and long-enduring trials they have ha
ft sufer, and still more on account of the won

derful constancy with which the>'bore them, n
r amoant aoftrials bavinebu able ta shako c
le lessen ameng thons the Paith cf their fathers.
o Asfor theoounsels which We have more tha
s once addresseti ta them, and the decres 'W
* bave recentlysent you, these bave been prompi
Sed by amotive ofitruth and justiceon the en
n hand, and on the other, becanse We saw ha

even your interests would ho actnally benefite
g thereby: the sincerity of Our love for you bein

unable to brook that the cause for whici Irelan
strives shaould ho tarnished b- the leas admix
tare of anything nprebensibe. Ant noais
furtiser testimany 0o! ibis, Ont gead,;-dtu
rwards Ireland, We send ber presentsconsistin

- prl of vestment, chalices and objecte em
1 yed in sacred uses; these We. desire ta b

presented te the catheral churches of Ireland
Sfor bte re ter aplendor -and decorum of th
w Hous af Gd and divine w-ribip; thehtomain

ing part is made' up of lesser gft ihic nW
la bave biessed, sud are as maeaus .for tise eneani

agement cf pi dyamoagseindividuals, sd 'W
- desurebat they be bestowed on private perso
o the manner We sall hereafter more fully e

p ain ta on. We do not doub -but that eve
cr this Lit may appear more and moie eviden

,that Oui paeral lave teiards tho Irlsh peap

e will ho ever mare weoiy if th> ctoard U

w. s tobsn titnteet t isifalaicea ai thao
rbhodo not hesitato ta intenrupi Onr tamise
lu ins deterioratcd" souse in order to eradicate

e able at dutiful obédience te thse Causal
r- hrhwhioh la eue eof Irishmen's greatel

e l&a andi whiob they' received as a proet
o0 sud ;uoinheritance fram their fathera anti a'

r. m et adtto tnnr su a eee
sud neoulovr ihn yen presd.a wle

A JEWIS MESSB&H
Baron Birsoh, lias Parisian anker,

imembves De Ca Bave the Jewish
Natton.

TheNew York Hoarld's Earopean editor
publiches the following: For nearly two thon-
sand years Ieral has baen ageitaing the sec-
ond ad ent of the Messsiah,

" When will the Messiah come ?" asked a
reporter yesterday of a prominent Isaelite.

" The Messiah bau come, and Es at thiss
moment bn Parie," was the reply. "We
Jews have long age lost faith lu a teral
Incarnation cf the Messiah. That would net
be compatibre with th.aidos.i of modern clvil.
sation, but a new doctrine bas now talen
root la the ieart of the Jews all over tbe
world, the doctrine of ascimilation with
Christianity, and the spostle of this doctrine
destined t bring about thesaelvation of lsrael
le now ln Paris, andt is n other but Baron

lirscb, the well knowm Parisian bankerwho
ha givea over 100,000,000 ranes ln Rrussia
and Auatria alone toward carrying out thi.
glorious conctption.''

The reporter thon found Baron Hirech and
as®ke
IWill you tell me about the motives that

Induce you te makre your magnifieent dona-â
tiens ln Russia !"

"I My ideas lethiu," he replied, "I a a
bitter enemy of fanaticlsm, bigoty and ex-
clusive theelogy. The Jewish question eau
nly he saolved by the disappearance of the

Jewish race, which will inevetably ho se.
complishei by the amalgamation of Christlans
aud Jewq. The ftnds I!have placed at the dis-
posal of Rassia ar not for enoucationail pur-
poses of Jmwish children aloue, but Christian
as vols There arc fout ani a half millionsaf Jouis chclld non lu Ruessie iro are lnas
meet destitute condition ; they do not even
know the 1Russian language, and peak a sort
of Hebraia jargon to thoir on. They are
frightfully handicapped in all that conaerns
earuing their bresd and making their way in
life. Therae isacomplete Chinese wail around
them, Eolating thm fron the rest of human-
ity. My Idea was te knook o=t te aonov
stane of this wall by establishing achools En
Ressis, on the condition that they should be
open te Jews and Chritians on terms of per-
fect equalty."

"Dues the Goverument faellitate the es-
tablishment of these achooles l Rusais, where
the Government is everything "

" Unfortunately the Governmont seema ta
tsar thirea apeltiai metive beuind th. plan.
Tira truth la this : T happen te posseasemoe
of the so-alled good thnge of the world than
I require, and I carefully studied hou I could
bst aocomplish an act of pure philanthrophy'.

. locked about and fund on the whole the
conditionaeof the Jews la Ruassia was worse
tba thet of any body of peopli ln the alvil-
ize aworld. Iknow myseli,and feltLier thoso
th same race, and et about given them a
fair chance ta ork side by side with and
assimilate themuelves with the people of the
conatry ln which they live. I merely wnt a
guarantee from the Lussiau Governmont that
the fends I bold ai their disposai sball ha

s applied te the purpose intendedd-namely, the
- establshment of soole for Chriatans and
e Jews on a footing af equality. The mixed

schools thiat are estblsised nlu Galsofa, Ans-
tria, are a aucees, Sa they would be ln

. Russia if the Govemment would only con-
y sent to disaBuse ltaeï of the lea tha there
s ls a political motivein my offer."
s "Yoa feel convinced, thon, that the
. doctrine of assimilatoln le the solution of the
o Semitia question "
- "Clearly so,"repled the Baron. " Why,

you have only to alo about and see that this
It the univeral tenunoy of modern limes.
The members of th familles of Rothschild

I and Montefiore And doz9ns of others are as-
- similated-that il Io sry, are marrled--with
. the Grammoat", the Richelieus and the Rose-
s berrys. In e tirnr states ot society the scame
- law prevails. In Saint Antoine and Belle-
e ville mixed Chriatimesuand Jewih marriages
h take place overy w k. The Jewish race le
- now disappearing. - There are numerous nl.
iet@ances of conversli of Jews to Christanity,

y but I connot recall a solitary Inatance of a
d Christian becoming converted te Judalem.
a. The salvaten of a e Jews la assimilation.
o Lot them be amalgmnated' by Chrîetanity and
r merged ha ChniatIity. Lot tihe fusion ho

complote. Lot tieirIsolation be breken
n down. Let the Çs as distinct seat dia-
O appear. This - isthe tendeny of the agea
it This wUil ha the ution of the Jaish que.
e tion, and a blesa cf olvIlisation.'t r
id
g
dA PATHETIC Olt OF MARIE AN-

INETTE
o> Mme. Csmp&a in her Memories, speak s of
g plots for the a- aination of of Marie Antol-
a- nette and of ti ureas taken ta counteraot
O them. "In 170, sho says, "an officaai ln
, the royai servi discovered what ha coe.

ie clved ta Ie a p ' for poisoning the Queen,a-
o who spoke te in bout it with perfeos cool-
r- nesa as well ai te her cblei physiolan, ViEcq-
e dazyr. :oe and together considared wha;
n precautione it vw i be necessary ta take
x. Ha repsied. te a gt extent on the Queen's
n extreme abstemio nessbut advised mealways
i to have witiSn ro b s bettle af seat cil of!

le olnade 'viaisoh a ta reei fron tinme toa

" ths sureet autidot for tise irrItatIon esaused b>'

se corrosive puisons. no ai tise Qneena. habits
lé pantleularly dis, i b er physIieln. Pcv-
if dora.! angarirasÍ ays t o t ouadin hr s
le dresing roopa, sn$ equently', wmthout eau-.
au lsag an attenidant, e meuld put soe spoon-
us fui, hntL' a tdmbler 9) vater irben miro wishad
m-toudrink. .1

* Iat wasgeeSçtt I shsuld paunti a large

lay e44a lu n> hg ant tre

la Her Maja um houaldt substitutti
e. fresis mugar to eI -tregt dtisu. ,We

It was an operatin concerted with with M.
Vicq-d'Azyr, but that i was taklng useless
trounle. 'Remomber,' abe salid, 'that no eue
will employ a grain of poison against me.
The Brinvilliers do nt belong to the present
generation. Nowadaya ene'a onemios eau
use calumny, which Is far more effectuai for
killing people, and through which I shahl
perish.

OATHOLIC FORESTERS.
Vicar-General Haecha condens the Order

and Father Dowd Givea Ui Wlock Ad.vice.

At bigh Mass ln St. Patrick's, th. Rsv.
Father Dowd, addresslng the congregation,
said ho had a ver' serions and important
matter te bring ta their notice. Recently a
stranger had came from liEnis ta establish
what ho called the "Catholio Order of Fores-
ter&" luathiacity. If this visitor had remained
in litlonia the rev. gentleman would have
nothing ta say, but aince h bhad come t Mon-
treal sud associatedt aname of "Oathollo"
with thies order, the authoritles of the chrch1
deemed It advsisble ta instruet thor congre-
gation In the matter. Te visiter fron I li-4
noie bad sent the regulations of the order to
the eplscopal autherities of the diocese, but
ho had not thought It neoasary te consuit the
priast of the parih lin which ho had ialready
established an "order" or "court." The Rev.
Cure Marechal, adminlntrator of the diocaese
la the absence of the archisblhop, had care-i
fully considered tha rules of the order and
had advised hlm (Father Dowd) ta Instruci
the parishoners ta have nothing te do with it
for three reasons. Firat la was a foreign In-
atitution; second, while pretending to ho
'"atholie" it diid nao dow the nterferenceai tire clorgy a! thre diocoso, sud tire third sud

perhaps the atrongest reason was that the
society was not wanted In the dicoesoe. There
ware unfilauent benoidt societies In the lbyi
and an additional ne was not wanted. Thia
Foreaters, soaoety was controlled from Chis-
go. They had what they called a "grand
high court chaplain," whoseo duty it was ta
read prayers at the opening and end o! a
meeting, but ho badn o voice In its precoed.
legs. he voenerable priast continued: It
may be said that it le bard te forbid our
people from forming benofit societies of this
klad. There bas been a athoughtin my mind
for a long tune and that is if the people put
ln a savinga bank what they pay into saob
societies, themselves and thoir familles wouldho botter off lu tise end. Tise mare sncb
setbesaoffet u ro tua for the oes pa

in the more we must suspect thir solidity.
If one pays in a certain amount and expects
ta get more back there muet b. something
wrong. According ta the constitution of this
Foreters'society theyb ave a " grand high
physiolan." The grand bigh physiiau re-
vises the work of the court lower physiclans,
and they both draw pay. Ail those oxpensas
have te ho met, whoreas, if the people put
their money In a bank they would get a fair
retura, even though It might b moderate,
but it would ho surer In the end, Father
Dowd then referred ta the igh soundling
titles of the Foresters, sch as "Grand high
court outasde sentinel," "Grand low court
lnside sntinel," etc. and belleved the tran-
sition te "Grand Tyler" wauld eot be difficult
Ha denied that the order had the speolal
bleseing of the Pope bas had been stated by
Its promaters. Tse Bishop of Chicago hai
obtained the Papal benediation for certain
people the saine as any biehop might, but In
the whole constitution of the order there was
nothing whieh showed that it bad the appro-
val of fls Holines. The acting archbishop,
who was a man of very mild manners and
wouli not condemn anything that was not
absolutoly neesahy, bad lnstructei him
(pather Dowd) ta forbiid his flock te join this
dangeras order. He trusted that those who
hai alreaciy joined would resign and die-
sonaite themsoelvd ewth It.

GREAT GLADSTONIAN VICTORY.
THE LIBERALB OAIN A SEAT IN GOVAN.

UNDo; Jan. 18.-An election for mamber
of Parliment was beld in the Govan division
of Lsnarkshire to-day. Great exertion was
made on both aides. When at a late hour to-
night the poll was annonneed both aides was
astonaihed. An unprecedented vote ad
beasa ast. A total of 7,769 eut of au elector-
aite e 8,998 and a population of 61,000. The
Liberais had increased their vote from 3,212
a the lat aleotion ta 4420 had reversied the
majority and more tbaa trebled it,and gainedt
a seat. It was fond that sir John Pender
froi . wom à. nnm h was expected, had
actually rdnoed the Tory vote by 225 as coin-
pared with that of the last election.

The following il thepell to-day :-
Mr. Wilson, Glastnielan-Liberal, 4,420,
Sir John Pender, Oonservative, 3,349.
Liberal majority, 1,071,

A TORY FRANKENSTEIN.
tomrtoMOANCZ OF TRI LIBAa oalCOUS INTHE LONDON COUNOIL cONTEST.

LONDON, January 19 -This bas turned ont
te be. the most important week in Britia
politice mince the general election in 1886. The

iadstnan Liberals unexpectedly fined them-
selves almost embarassed by the sweeping
chara-t-r e ter vt s tihe' have wen.
rmltipiedi trnntphs bhe ae nc.me tei

peri soume thse ga.in et a sat ut Govan, whiohs
le the rnast representalive anti intelligent p art
af tise grosi agoeregaion af pole lu andi about
Glasgowr. lastihe mouit striking success yet et•-
<taineti ai a by-eleotlon. The Tories had held
aise seat for the lait tira Pariomenta sud nov
lsa ih b>' ove a ibusauti majort. yTis lui

iself ai"'au ordinura ii mu.fite so.

prjudics ta he found a?ywbe au tise ha utale
glbh as ibis week(done, _

bal!f the whoIe number of districts and: with ther
Liberals e'olted in the nonpartisan conteste
they bave an ample working majority- in the
coanil. This le nothing short of a rvolution,
sud the list of thinge which this majority i
pletigoti te dcsneirau tain peauo.!rentiaklngabs conai cf tise plice frein tisa Homoeffiee,

taking over the control of iras, water, and Bireet
railways, and provding free bath. and librarier,
as t faiy' sppall tie ories when theyhave re-

covered suffiloent bresth to think the tbing over.
J°o"nBuns, visavent te prisn a year sto

as s Socialîst leader l ithe attempt to hold
meeting. iu Trafalgar square, is returnedte th-now coneil by a big majority. Two women,
Mis Jane Cabden sud Lady Sandhu-st, areas leoted,asn, tiogis tisaqueatie eta

eligibiliy viil be brough before the courtslbsy
in the meatime take theirsaate au the organ -
ization of the council on th Sist. Thi couneil,,o
composed of 19 members. It bas to eleot a Board
of Aldermen,compaosed of ont more tha 19 men-
brs, and it i already on the carda te select
Lady Sandhurst as one of the aldermen. She
il s very notable Young woman, the wife of a
philanthropie adical peor, and hersalf sup-
porte ud imanages pronal s dafree hospital fortire poun utise iotboaiLandau. Hon position

in the forefront of this novel effort ta give vo-
men a place in responsible goverument a likely
ta make her bistorical figure,

The concil elected i h lbrest of the Emglasb
counties are, as I predicted, largely dominmated
by the saine old crowd of the lande gentry and
rich brewers. In publia aierest and genaal
importance they therefore lag far behind Lon-don, irbere lise spinit e! local el-gnu'rnmenê'

bas beeualn.o embraidein popilar action, auL
whers the worsa abuses invite refcmatkic.

Indireobly, the result of this grese communal
upBpring wi iiprobably be ta either chasu bu
Tory Ministery ingloriously out oft cice very
Roon, or te compel i ta adopi the principles of
hone rule for Ireland iself ai the coming ses-
sien. Ail ab once, to tell the truths, the maies
bave come by a short out which they them-
selveseancel> comprohoite , face te face vititisa classes, anthie sasai-up efthtie Iatter's long
couna! suad mîsrulo seenis nov te ho cloe et

hand.
AsI have always pointed out during the pat1

five years, Ireland will win er fight on elas
rather tha u race grounde, and onliy when the
British people h.va arrived su a 'iate of read-
usas to do afterward for themselves whai the
more urgent and necossitoe case of the Irish
pesantry demande shall rfit be done for thu,.
The events iof awhi.eek nom cloing irve donemore ta bring this pepular attitude abou thtiss

anyrhing inte Mr Giadsuon' aconversion te tie
home rule idea. It does net make the matter
les aignifiant taoretalE tiat the Tories ibem-
selves, by their Local Government bill, created
hiss. Frankenstein wich now chills the very
marrow of their bones.-N. Y. Tiees.

THE WEEK'S DEATH ROLL.
George S, Philipe, better known as "Januat

Searles." died atthe Morrialown. N.Y.. isasne
asylumon Sunday. He was a well known jour-
nai ab anaut or.

William G. Davis, manager for Joseph Mur-
phy, the Irish actor, died Thuraday. He had
beau n the theatrial business in Toronto and
cesera for years.

Mn. Jsepis D. Clament, a prominenb citizena! Bratfard Ont., tuie Thureda>' froin a

paralytie stroke, aI the aga of 86. He was four
years mayor of thias town, and was alse for a
conaiderable time potimaster.

Henry Becher, Q.C., ex-mayor of London,
Ont.,a idesd, aged only 48. Mr. Becher was a
native of London, and was the prideipal minem-
ber of the legal firm of Becher, Street and
Becher, which, on Judge Street's elevation to
the bench, became Bocher & Blackburn. He
was mayor of London lu 1885.

Madame Di Murska, the famons singer, died
at Municb, inextreme poverty. Hon daughter,
who was broken-ieartee at the los etof er mot-
her, committed suicide by takin, poison.

Geo. W. Reed, one of the editors and atock-
holders of the Brooklyn Eagle, aisa.!, aged 70

Mr. John Kent a London South, Ont., one
of the oldest residents, died Jan, 17th.

Mrs. Hay, relieb of the late Dr. ay. died a
Peterbo Ont Jen 1ti h Bse was the aidesuahilti et neu. ý. A. §temarî, et eue limesa main-

ber of the Legislative Conncil of Canada, was
bora ai Belfast, Ireland, la 1817 and came te
Canad with ber parents in 1822. In 1846 she
was married to Dr. Thomas Hay, who died in
1857.
Mr. 0. H. Carrier, wife of the manager of the.

Ottawa Branch of the Banque Nationale. was
found deia a bed Saturdsy morning the cause
being heart diseaso. Bse was daugiter of the
late Col. offin, ordnance lands agent iu th
days of old By-town.

Mr sMajor SIeus,ta u iter o tie laIsCapt.Davson, lata la tire QuitPorts siesmaiip sor-

vice, and simter of Mr. Roderick Davison, of theUnion ban Quebea, dieda suddenly ab theresi-
dance et Mr. Alex- Brodie, wholesale liquor
marcbant, while s a iendly parby thora Saint-
day eàvenuiq.

Thomas W. lls, eas0 olid, ormerly re-
gistrr of probates and recently stipendiary
magastrate, of BihibuctoN.B.. is dea.

Daniel Wilson, died ai Halifax NS., BSatur-
day niph, aged sixty. is laher fougi ab
Waterloo and the son enlisted in the Royal Ar-
tillery and afterwarda u ith Eleveoth .

B as obfatabsde Lerds Lu o ant d C hlgaaisard tis atal ordor gitan anti rode iMu o e

Valley eoDesth. Ris horse was disembowel-
et buil ho sirs.!edanother and continuai th.
fi t. the second was killed and Wilson hier-
slt wouanded, but he managed te retreas Eudh
the other handful of beroes. He afterward ser-
ved tbrough the Indian Mutin, and waapre-
sent ai Cawnpore and Lueknow, and took par
in the thirteen oiher Indian enzSient.
Alter Berev his tima ho en te bx au
ishi hewas pauster-sergean aatdeath.

Professer Shtter, ai Harnd.-mivrsty'
has s notairorthy> artiols lu t1e Unisersil
Reoiewo en tira tune ef Onadal 'After au.
elaboarate enquît>' he cnchudes that comploter
union et Canada suad tise Statae!iifipsalble..
He urges tisai ith complets còrmmreila
raalprocfty aven , tise Americén dlemina fer
*ealticeal union wijl tissu disappear, utile the
mway viii ha op t tieclsa relseona of -

A ab'ange bas beed "ado fn th+reent;'
rordernco n il vhlolM aöeaised .4te expert'


